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To Whom It May Concern

Dear Sir/Madam,

Tender Ref.: PTCSU0182S22
Provision of Sscurity Gu*rd Services to the Ex-Chi Sun Correttioual Instituticn

of the Correction$l $ervices Derrartment

[Tender closing on 4 April2023 (Tuesday] at 12;00 noon (Hong Kong Tirne)l

Tender notice for the above requirement is published in {he Correctional
Services Department (CSD) Homepage {http://wvnu.csd.gov.hk/eng}ishL/tenderfutherJender.htrxl)
from l0 March 2023 to 4 April 2023.

If you are interested in the above tender, you rnay download the tsnder
documents from the e-Tender Box (ETB) of the Procurement and Contract Management System

{PCMSi. Infor"mation about e-tendsring is available on ETB website (https://pcms2.gld.gov.hk).
Or you may collact the tender documents in CD Rom format from this office at the following
address by bearer(s) r,vith company card(s) during the offiee hours (i.e. from 08:30 hours to
12:30 hsurs and i3:30 hours to 17:15 hours on Mcnday to Friday {except public holidays)) on
or after the above tender notice date:-

Correctionai Services Departmeat
Central Supplies Unit
un;t ?0s4-9,
20ff, Honour Industrial Centre,
6 Sun Yip Street,
Chei Wan,
Hong Kong.
TeI. No. (852) 2718 8774
Fax No. (852) 2870 0563

CORRECTION{L SERVICIS DEPANTIvIEHT
HO}IG KONG
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:3!"a1. !4th & l?ttrr Flool. lVatchni Torver

I ? Har'botr Road- lVan Clrni
Hong Kong
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Your tender should be submitted by one af the following subrnission methods
befbre 12:00 noon on 4 April 2023 (Hong Kong time):

(i). in eiecironic fsnrr ts the electronic tender box of ETB at the web address

http://pcnrs?.gld.gov.hk ; or

ii}. in paper fbnn errclssed in sealed plai* envelope, marked
Pravisian af Security Guard ,Ssrvices to the Ex-Chi Sun Corceetirtnal
Ittstitulion of the Correetional Seryices Depar{ment Tsnder Reference:
PTCSU?IS?AZZ Clasing Dute 4 April 2A23, address to the Chairman, Tender
Opening Commitlee and deposited in the Govemment Logistics Dspartment
Tender Box situated on the Ground Floor, Itiorth Point fiovernrnent Offices,
3i3 Java Road, Nerth Point, Hong Kong.

Late tenders or tenders n*t deposited in the specified Tender Box will not be eansidered.

You are welcome to use the free online services af ETB by simply logging on
yaur online account r:nder PCMS of GLD, If you have not yel created or activated any
account in the PCMS, please visit the website {http:i/pen:s2.gld.gq}:.hk) to create or aetivate
your eccolnlt x&ere appropriate.

Ysurs ftithfully,

{Ms. fl FIEUNS Wing-ehee}
for C*rnmissioner of earrectional Sen i*€s


